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Dear Parent  

We take pleasure in bringing to you our next edition of this academic 

year.  This issue ventures to encapsulate the happenings of October.  

We have geared up for our Term II with passion for learning and dedica-

tion to prosper.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Celebrations & Events  

Celebrating festivals is an integral part of learning at Epistemo. India being a diverse country, every 

Indian gets an opportunity to celebrate the diversity in different cultures and traditions. Learners at 

Epistemo, not only understand the significance behind the festival, but they also learn to embrace 
other traditions and cultures just like they do with their own. 

A special event was organized, to enlighten the learners about the ‘Dussehra festival’, which signifies 
‘Good over Evil”.  Bathukamma –the floral festival of Telangana was also celebrated in a traditional 
way. 

The little learners dressed up in traditional attire for the program. Dandiya, a traditional dance 
from Gujarat was presented by the students in a graceful manner. Ramleela the epic story was 
shown and depicted through a puppet show.  

https://padlet.com/swapna12/ix3ns8ilfd3av8vu 



  Open House 2021 

Our learners at Epistemo have been building on their learning through 21st-century skills. To 
showcase their learning we planned Open House on 23rd October 2021. We were overwhelmed 
with the physical presence of our learners and parents at Epistemo school campus. It was a won-
derful opportunity for parents to actively recruit their children as partners in the educational ac-
tivities.  

After the pandemic, this was our first offline event. It was a great experience by Epistemo par-
ents, learners, and teachers. 

Let's hope to set back to the old normal keeping safety protocols of hygiene and social distancing 
in mind.  

We heartily thank each and every parent for making this event successful. 



 





 



Halloween Day  

Halloween is a fun day observed in various parts of the world on 31st October every year. 
The popular Halloween holiday has its roots in ancient European traditions and people 
light bonfires and dress up as ghosts and witches to ward off evil spirits. 

In fact, it is said that spirits of the dead came back to Earth in search of living bodies to re-
possess the homes where they were living. The celebration of Halloween is therefore associ-
ated with the idea of good fortune. 

Grades PP- 2  learners have celebrated Halloween’s Day  with a fun filled exciting fancy dress pa-
rade in the virtual classes. The learners  were very happy with Superheroes, Fairies, Witches, Gob-
lins and other interesting characters. Overall it was a wonderful programme. 

We wish you all a happy Halloween Day! 

 https://padlet.com/madhavidorepally11/fedckm4s3s3jsaio 





Activity Based Learning 

ONLINE CLASSES  
Creative Innovators - Learning by exploration 

 

Mathematics 
 
Grade 6(CBSE) Students have done art integrated paper cutting activity to check multi-
ple lines of symmetry. 



Science  

Grade 6 CBSE Students were assigned a chart work to make a food chain in an eco-
system. This activity helps them to understand the concept and differentiate between 
primary, secondary, and tertiary consumers and how they are interdependent. They 
have come up with innovative ideas to make a chart. It helps students to develop 
their skills of creativity and presentation as they develop an understanding of the 
concept. 











Grade 6 IGCSE Students were assigned an activity to make the model of a cell. This 
activity helps them to understand the concept and differentiate between a plant 
cell and an animal cell. They have come up with innovative ideas to make a model. 
It helps students to develop their skills of creativity and presentation skills as they 
develop an understanding of the concept.  







Activity Based Learning 

Primary Class Activities 

Learners enjoyed hands-on class activities! 

 



Activity Based Learning 

Primary Class Activities 



Grade 2, 3 and 4 

Warli Art  















Grade 5, 6 and 7 

Floral Painting 









Free time artworks 






